Support Groups

- **TransAlive**: Transgender support group. Meets fourth Tuesday at 6pm at Fairlawn-West United Church of Christ. [http://margieshope.org/transalive/](http://margieshope.org/transalive/)
- **Margie’s Kids**: Transgender children support group. Meets first Friday at 6pm at Fairlawn-West United Church of Christ. [http://margieshope.org/margies-kids/](http://margieshope.org/margies-kids/)
- **PFLAG Akron**: Parents and friends of LGBT individuals. Meets monthly. [https://www.pflagakron.com/](https://www.pflagakron.com/)
- **OutSupport Medina**: LGBT support group. Meets 4th Monday of each month @ 7:00 pm at Unity of Medina Building. [http://outsupport.org/](http://outsupport.org/)

Health Care

- **Akron Childrens** Center for Gender Affirming Medicine: 330-543-8538
- **Summa Health** LGBT team: 844.663.9189
- **MetroHealth** Pride Clinic: 216-957-4905 for adults or 216-778-8564 for pediatric
- **Cleveland Clinic** LGBT Clinic: 216.237.5500

Informational Websites

- [https://transequality.org/](https://transequality.org/): Good source for legal information and help with name changes and other paperwork
- [http://ohiv.org/](http://ohiv.org/): Information for both HIV+ and HIV- individuals about risks and surviving
- [https://ohvotes.org/](https://ohvotes.org/): Information on voter registration
- [https://selfinjury.com/](https://selfinjury.com/): Information on ending self injury

Hotlines

- **The Trevor Project** (LGBT crisis support): (866) 488-7386
- **National Suicide Prevention Lifeline**: (800) 273-8255
- **Crisis Text Line**: Text START to 741-741
- **The GLBT National Youth Talkline** (youth serving youth): (800) 246-7743
- **The True Colors United**: (Ending youth homelessness) (212) 461-4401
- **National AIDS Hotline**: (800) 342-AIDS / (800) 344-7432 (Spanish)
- **Pride Institute**: (Mental health and addiction resources) (800) 547-7433